A New Reaction Pathway for Bromite to Bromate in the Ozonation of Bromide.
Ozone is often used in the treatment of drinking water. This may cause problems if the water to be treated contains bromide as its reaction with ozone leads to the formation of bromate, which is considered to be carcinogenic. Bromate formation is a multistep process resulting from the reaction of ozone with bromite. Although this process seemed to be established, it has been shown that ozone reacts with bromite not by the previously assumed mechanism via O transfer but via electron transfer. Besides bromate, the electron-transfer reaction also yields O3(•-), the precursor of OH radicals. The experiments were set up in such a way that OH radicals are not produced from ozone self-decomposition but solely by the electron-transfer reaction. This study shows that hydroxyl radicals are indeed generated by using tBuOH as the OH radical scavenger and measuring its product, formaldehyde. HOBr and bromate yields were measured in systems with and without tBuOH. As OH radicals contribute to bromate formation, higher bromate and HOBr yields were observed in the absence of tBuOH than in its presence, where all OH radicals are scavenged. On the basis of the results presented here, a pathway from bromide to bromate, revised in the last step, was suggested.